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Who la Your Candidate

ROOSEVELT
OR

PARKER?
The coming campaign promises to be

cloae. Neither candidate ia certain of
aucceaa. Event* may happen which will
change the whole aspect of the political
?ituation., No newspaper ia better equip-
ped to handle the new* than

- THE
WASHINGTON POST

It has a perfect telegraphic service, it*
special correspondents rank firat in the
newspaper profeaaion, and all the news i*
printed without fear or favor of
either party. The Post ia thoroughly in-
dependent, and each day will give the
true situation, uncolored by partisan
zeal. No paper ia more widely quoted.
Atgreat cost It obtain* cable dispatches
from the London Time*, givingthe new*

of the Rusaian-Japaneae war.

Subscription for three months, fi.9o;
two months, |i.aj; one month, 70 cents.
Sample copies free.

THE WASHINGTON POST CO.,
WASHINQION. D. C.

SKEWARKEE Jk
E W

lfo. 90, A. P. fc A. \u25a0. />sJA
DIKKCTORY Poa 1904.

S. S. Brown, W. It.: H. D. Taylor, S.
W.; Mc. G. Taylor, J. W.; T. W. Thorn
aa, S. D.; A. P. Taylor, J.D; S. R. BigKa,
Secretary; C. D. Carstarphen, Treaaurer;
M M Critcher and J. D. Bigga,Steward*;
R. W. Clary, Tiler.

STANDING COMMITTERS:
CHARITY?S. S. Brown, it D. Taylor,

Mc. G. Taylor.
PINAMCR? W. C. Manning, W. H.Har-

«fl, R. J. Peel.
RKPKaXNCa?H. W. Stubba, Joaeph

R. Ballard, P. K. Hodges.
ASYLUM?G. W. Blount, W. M. York.

U. M. Hurras.
MiUHAU-I. H. Hatton.

Williamston Telephone Co-
office over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Phone Charges
Mf-ifflimited to 3 minutes; extra charge

willpositivelr be mooe for looser Ume.

To Washington 15 Cents.
" Greenville 15 ??

" Plymouth 15
"

" Tarboro *5
??

Rocky Moaat 35
" Scotland Neck 15
" Jamesville 15
" Kader Lilley'a 13
" j.G. SUton ij
" J. L. Woolard 15
" O. K. Cowing ftjCo. ts «

" Parmele 15
" Roberaonvillc 1]

Bveretta 15
GoMJPoint 15 ??

Geo. P. McNsughton 15
Hamilton ao

Pea other points la Bastern Carolina
see "Central" where a 'phone will be
found One of non subscribers.

R i'P A N S Tab ules

Doctors find
A good prescription

For mankind
The fceat packet is eaoagh far aaaal ?Tir|-in

The Matly bottle (Sseeats) cnalata. a mfpty
foravtar. AU drectfsU sell them.

Enterprise P't'4 Go.
PUBLISHERS

PRINTERS BINDERS

'Phooe 53 Williamston, N. C.

ALL AROUND
OUR COUNTY

News of Importance Gathered by our Cor
respondents From Over the County

EVERETTS

Look out for our buggy shop iu
a few days.

Ereretts is in need of a good
doctor now.

Mr. M. W. Ballard was in town
Monday on business.

A great many of our people are
attending court thia week.

Mr. Tom Cherry haa bought a
lot on Freemont Avenue.

According to last week's paper
September has over sixty days.

; Mr. Whit Moore's daughter, who
has been very ill, is improving.

Miss Annabelle Everett spent
several days at home this week.

Mr. J. A. Everett is negotiating
on building a residence on Green
street.

A great many barrels of grapes
for shipment this w<>ek has been
received here.

Messrs. R. W. Everett, Lewis P.
Lane and C. D. Lane spent the
day here Sunday.

Mr. H. T. Riddick spent the
night with his parents near Wil-
liamston Wednesday.

Mrs. J. C. MacNaughton and
daughter,of Philadelphia, are visit-
ing relatives at City Mills.

Mrs. Marion Cobb, of Mildred,
was the guest of Miss Bert Mac-
Naughton last Friday night.

Mr. W. R. Parker and son, Tom,
of Greenville, spent a day with Mr.

Geo. P. MacNaughton last week.

Mr. Easton Clark has bought
Mr. J. A. Everett's house and lot
and expects to move in before
Christmas.

Mrs. Dawes and sister, Miss

Emma Rodgerson, of Elizabeth
City, were the guests of Mrs. G. P.
MacNaughton at City Mills this
week

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING

Rodrerson-MacNaughton

One of the most notable social
events in Everetts during the year
was the beautiful wedding Wed-
nesday morning, at eight o'clock,

of Mr. John Lanier Rodgerson, of
Elizabeth City, and Miss Bertha
Margaret MacNaughton, which
took place at the home of the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mis. G.
P. McNaugliton.

As the crowd assembled, Mrs. P.
C. Cohoon played ' 'Oh ! Whisper
What Thou Feeleth." Immediate-
ly after Mendelssohn's wedding
march was rendered the bridal
party entered as follows; First
came Master Charles W. Fraley
and little Miss Jennie Louise Dawes,
of Elizabeth City, forming an isle
ribbons. Then came Misses All-
-Everett and Daisy Whitley;
and then the groom, with his best
man, Mr. G. P MacNaughton, Jr.;
then came the maid of honor, the
groom's sister, Miss Emma Rodger-
son, followed by the bride, leaning
on the arm Of her brother-in-law,
Mr. John Fraley. The Rev. Mr.
Summerel, pastor of the Presby-
terian church of Nofolk, Va.,united
the young lives for weal or woe.

tance were: Mrs. T. C. MacNaugh-
ton and daughter, Adele, of Phila-
delphia; Mrs. M. B. Dawes,daugh-
ter and sister, of Elizabeth City;
Mrs. Snyder and son, of Renova,
Pa.; Miss Lottie Harrell ami sister.
Mrs. M. W. Mixon, of Scotland
Neck, and Mrs. W. C. Taylor, of
Angusta Ga.

Mr. K. B. Crawford and Miss

Laura Jones, of Williamston, were
present at the reception.

That awful grinding, stabbing pain
in the back is from the kidneys. A
dose of pineules will cure it over

» night. Pineules is a new discovery
put up in a new way. A delightful
remedy and specific for all Kidney
and Bladder troubles. Sold by S-

H. Ellison & Co.

A German Danced in Honor of Miss
Lewis, ot Uoldsboro.

After the dancing class on Tues-
day evening, the young men of
Williamston gave a dance compli-
mentary to Miss Lollie Lewis, of
Goldsboro, who is proving such un
attraction to Williamston's society.

The German was very pretty and
was thoroughly enjoyed.

The following vyere present: Miss
Lewis and Mr. Edmoudsou, of
Hamilton; Miss Mutie Lewis, of
Goldsboro. and Mr. C« B. Hassell;
Miss Nannie Hill, of Richmond,
and Dr. James Rhode*; Miss Mayo
Lamb and Mr. Harry Biggs; Miss
Mittie Coffield and Mr. Paul Simp-
son; Miss Eliza Lamb and Mr-

Fountain Lipscomb; Miss Nora
Fowden and Mr. A. R. Dunning,
of Robersonville; Miss Ruth Mai-
thews, of Hamilton, and Mr. I)oti

Godwin; Miss Victoria Martin und
Mr. B. Frank Godwin; Miss Nan-

nie Smith and Mr. Wilmer Sitter-
son; Miss Laura Jones and Mr.
Kada Crawford; Miss Bessie Aiken,
of Durham, and Mr. Grover Hardi-
son; Miss Hauuah Vic. Fowden
and Mr. Wheeler M irtin, Jr.; Miss

Louise Fowden und Mr. Haywood
Knight; Miss Kssie Peele and Mr
Willie Watts; Miss Beulah Bate-
man and Mr. Wig Watts; Miss
Hattie Lou Ward and Mr. Tliad
Lawrence; Miss Irene Smith and

Mr. Harrell, of Hamilton.
Stags?Messrs. Heury Gtftkin,

John W. Hassell and Davis I .well.

k Boy's Wild Rldi for Ufa
With family around expecting

him to die, and a son riding fur
life, 18 miles, to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, W. H. Brown,
of Leesville, Ind., endured death's
agonies from asthma; but this won-

derful medicine gave instant relief
and soon cured him. He writer:
"Inow sleep soundly every night.''
Like marvelous cures of Consump-
tion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Coughs
Colds and Grip prove its match-
less merit for all Throat and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles

50c and SI.OO. Trial bottles free
at S. R. Biggs and all druggists.

Q«fa Bnpcror'l laau« Maker.
Peedlng the Geruiou emperor la 110

light taak. Despite all that Is snld
about the kaiser's Spartan habits there
are few monarchs who keep more elab-
orate tables.

He has no less than (our chefs-
Schliedensturker, s German; Harding,

aa Englishman; sn Italian and a

Frenchman?so that he con hare his
meals for the day served In the style

of whatever nation be may happen to
fancy.

WASHINGTON LETT**
(Special Correspondence) jRv

Durham White Stevens, who baiXHt
bMD selected as diplomatic advMMr to
the department of foreign nffuttV Of
Korea, is one of the moat populur men
la Washington diplomatic circle*. It U
wall recognized that Mr. Stevong will
be the real king of Korea and will be
la a poet such as no American has ever
filled. Nor Is any particular surprise
manifested at his selection. Giving all
due credit to the Japanese ministers
who bare served here, men
well acquainted with his relations to
Japansss diplomacy In Washington say
that this diplomacy bus been that sf
Stevens rather than of tbe minister*
themselves. It has not escaped notice
here that one reason for hlu selection
by the mikado has undoubtedly boen
that Japan proposes to do all possible
to haw this governnwat as favorably

disposed as may bs toward ths com-
plete predominance of Japan In Korea.

TK« PM(>I AH**l Oases.
It Is expected the District court of ap-

peals, sarly in Its approaching session,
will bear tbe case Involving August
W. Macben, George El. Lorena, Samuel
A. Groff and Dlller B. Groff, who were
convißed before Justice Prltchnnl In
the supreme court of the District on
chargea of having defrauded the gov-
ernment In connection with the pur-
chase of postal supplies. The defend-
ants are now at large on ball. The rec-
ord in the case has been made up und
is one of the moet voluminous ever
filed with the appellate court of the
District

Hiwllas misaas.
Dr. Roland P. Falkner, who recently

resigned his position as chief of the
division of dociXnents at the library
of congress to become commissioner of
education la l'oho Rico, on appoint-
ment of President Roosevelt, will short-
ly sail for that Island. He goes there
to continue work which ts already well
sstabllshed and not to Introduce any
radical changes or reforms. At the
same time be does not go there wholly
without Ideas as to the most Important
of the steps that need to be taken.

The lultarr Cmtuilci.
Burgeon General Wyman of the pub-

lic health and marine hospital service,
head of the International saultary bu-
reau, Is taking steps to have the Unit-
ed States well represented at the sec-
ond International aanltaty convention
of the American republics. This will
be held In Santiago, the capital of
Chile, next March or April. I)r. Wy-
man says there Is every Indication the
United States will be represented by s
numerous aud distinguished body nnd
that the gathering will be notable in
edentiflc and humanitarian Interests.

Olmlatln.
Comptroller W. B. Ridgely has Isai.ed

a statement showing that In the year
ended Aug. 81, 1804, the total circula-
tion based on government bonds tind
on lawful money increased fBB,U2H,7!>M.
The Increase lu July was <5.
The circulation of this character out-
standing. Aug. 81 of this year was
$462,610,773

In the month of August thlrty-eiiibt
national banks were chartered, with a
capital of f1,682,000.

Chanted Its Im«.
The Columbian university, wbleh,

under a special act of congress approv-
ed Feb. 0, 1821, was organized as an
Institution of learning, with broad nnd
oomprehenxlve powers, bus changed Its
name to the George Washington ndi-
versity and as such will continue Its
work of higher education In the capital
'City. The university recently purchas-
ed a new site containing about live
acres fronting on the president's park,
Immediately south of the White Houo,
and upon It and adjoining grounds to
be acquired, us necessity demands. Its
new buildings will bo erected.

Itslairr la Washington.

There are twenty-four statuee In
Washington, aud soveral others are In

various degrees of progress toward
completion. Htatues of General Mc-
Clellan and General Bherldan are un-
der contract, aud designs are In prep-
aration for stutues of Count Pulasl.t,
Baron von Hteulien, General Kosciusko,
Thomas Jefferson and General Grant

C*M« »4 Tfpkoll
Notwithstanding there are fifty places

where copper bne been or Is soon to l>e
used against typhoid germs In water,
the controversy over Its use with safe-
ty to human life has broken out afru.ib
by the declaration of I>r. Wood war.l,
the health officer of Washington, that
be does not regard It safe to treat tlie

reservoirs of this city with copper. Dr.
Woodward has refused to order th it
boats be rowed over the reservoh-s
dragging bags containing blue vltrijl

at the stern. He saya It would be dn 0-
gerous to the health of the 860,000 pe i
pie who drink the Potomac water,
which Is supposed to be charged with
the bacteria of typhoid from sewoi.e
at Mount Savage, Md., where fur sev-

eral weeks there has been an epidemic

of typhoid.
Lh4 Portrait Koand.

The list of portraits of the seere
tarles of the navy la now complete.

For years a quest has been on for n
mlselng portrait of George B. Badger,
bead of the department under the el*1 r
Harrison. It waa found the other day

mixed up with a lot of punk in an old
lumber room In one of the buildings ut
the Naval academy at It
has been brought here and will lie

bong up In the offlce with the portraits

of other secretaries. Badger, a native
of North Carolina, born in 1776, waa a
nan of marked ability.

PreaMeat Will Be Bair.
With the return of President Roose-

velt to Washington Sept. 20 It 1s ex-
pected be will have little relaxation
from hard work for several months.
The only time be will leave here again
this fall will be to go to Oyster Bay
to vote. It Is tmllkely he will leave

Washington at any time through the
1 Rrinter. CARL SCHOFIELD.

The bride was attired in cham-
pagne pongee silk, and carried a
bouquet Of bride's roses and maid-
en-hair ferns. The bride's maids
and maid of honor were dressed in
white and wore large black hats,
carrying carnations tied with
mouseline.

Each of these chefs has his staff of
assistants, while In addition there is an
Individual who may safely be de-
scribed ss "sausage maker to the kai-
ser."The bride is a most accomplish-

ed young lady, whose host of
friends wish her much happiness.
Mr. Redgerson in a prominent fig-

-are in Elizabeth City business
circles. The presents were not
only large in number, but pretty
and costly.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodgerson left on
the morning traitrfor the St. Louis
exposition.

Among the guests from adis-

His majesty la very rood of the huge

white frankfurter sausages and has s
supply of them msde fresh every dsy

In his own kitchen. When engaged In
maneuvering his army on a big Held
day these frankfurters snd bread
wsshed down with lager beer invaria-
bly form the kalaer's lunch.

In addition to all these cooks there Is
s special staff to prepare meals for the
younger of the princes and the prin-
cess, who are not allowed to partake

of the rich dishes the elder members
of the fsmlly Indulge In.?Stray Bto-
nes.

WILUAMSTON, N. C., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1904.

Raleigh, N. C , Sept. 19. 1904 1
An interesting propositi that ia

now advanced, an<J which will be
a leading subject of <:iscussion for

next three months, is:
Who will be elected Speaker of

the House of Representatives?
At present there seems to be a

widespread snd growing sentiment
favoring the election of Person
county's distinguished son, Col.
John S.Cunningham, who has been
unanimously nominated by the Per-
son county Democrats to represent
them in the next House. Colonel
Cunningham is one of the most
popular and able men in the Mate,
an experienced legislator and par-
lamentarian, the largest tobacco
farmer in the South a representa-
tive business man?and he would
make a fine presiding officer, if he
acceds to the wishes of his friends

and admirers and becomes a cadi-
date and is elected to this important
and honorable office.

The natne of two other able gen
tlemen are also being mentioned,

Messrs. Guion of Craven, and Gra-
ham, of Granville, but I am not
authoritatively informed whether
they will a-tively enter the contest
for the place.

The Raleigh Evening Times np-
peared Saturday evening in enlarged
form, in a new dress and under n w

management. Saturday's paper was
a it page beauty, filled with live
telegraphic and lo al and general
news, editorials and attractive ad
vertisements, and the regular daily

edition will hereafter consist of six
seven-column pages, 4a columns

'1 he owner of the paper, Hon.
John C. Drewry, who is not only

one of the most successful business
men in the State, but a particularly
able and entertaining writer, is now

for the first time, devoting a portion
of his time to
ment of the papePtTbusiness, and
will also contribute to its editorial
'columns.

Maxwell Gorman has been made
the managing editor of the Times
and in addition to his other duties
as such will have direct charge of
the local, telegraphic and general
news columns, with competent as-
sistance.

Mr. Caddell remains as an editor-
ial writer, but will spend much ol
his time in traveling in the interest
of the outside circulation of the pa-
per, it being the purpose and de-
termination of the management to
build up a large State cirulation.

Mr. E. A. Womble is the active

business manager, in char e of the
advertising and ciitulation depart
ments in which he has had long and
successful experience.

Three editions of the Times are
now printed each afternoon, catch-
ing all the out going mail?, a' <1
thus reaching a I section of the
State the same evening it is printed
and giving its State subscribers to-
day's news today, including a fine
telegraph service.

The new building, just erected
expressly for the purpose in the
very heart of the district of the city
and equipped with a new $7,000
perfecting power press, Mergen-
thaler typesetting machines and all
other modern improvements (in-
cluding the handsomest editorial
rooms and business office in the
Stafe) is one of the best equipped
new paper plants in the South?-
and the Kaleigh Evening Times has
a great and useful Jhlure before it.

Governe Aycock is now in the
State of Maine, in response to an
investigation extended by the State
authorities, delivering a number or

addresses?largely of an educatioa-
al nature The New England ?Yan-
kees'(so many of whom are dense-

ly ignorant of the true South and
unacquainted with the real charact-
er of Southern men of the better
and representative class) will re-

ceive a better impression of our
people through their intercourse
with Governor Aycock and reverse

IF YOU WANT YOUR
BUSINESS

TO INCREASE
ADVERTISE FOR CUSTOMS!

M CAPITOL
OF THE STATE

Items of Interest Gathered from Over the
State by our Raleigh Correspondent

>th ir estimate of this section of our
common country.

Dr. Raker, of Tarboro, who was
charged with the murder of Dr.
Bass, of that place, and whose case
went to the jury Saturday evening,
was aquitted. the jury returning its

verdict yesterday (Sunday) after-
noon.

The noted "free pass" case has
just been argued in the supreme
court for the third time.

This is the case in which Editor
McNeill, of Carthage, sued ihe Dur-

ham 4 Charlotte Railroad Company
for damages sustained while he

was traveling on a free pass that
had expired. It has come to be one
of the m. st noted cases litigated in

North Carolina for quite a while. It

WHOLE NO. 2eg

AMATTEROFHEALTH

ha-< had two jury trials, $5,000 da n-
ages being allowed the first time
and $4,000 the second. On the

first appeal the supreme court held
with the railroad company and or-
dered a new trial and then the
next time the case came up, the
lower court having rendered another
verdict for the railroad company,
this time for $4,000, the supreme
court affirmed the findings of the
lower court Then there was a mo-
tion to rehear the case that was al-
lowed and the lower court again af-

firmed. Then during the last term
there was another motion, this time
for the rehearing of a rehearing and
this was granted and the argument
set for the foot of the docket from
the third district, despite the fact

that the case is from the eighth dis-
trict.

rtnn BANK DEPOSIT
U)3»VUV Railroad Fm PaU. 50C

aMMU-MMMMBUSINESS COLLEGE. Mi-.cn.Gt

MMitar College
XP""* -X X Courso/BACEy^'"'^
lory of I |Catalogtie
Music. 1mI KAunoM I rut
Beat B«c*\ M. O. /

for Yow \r VJu-MmMi
Daughter rmMist

United States Senator Simmons,
in speaking of the conference he is

to have with Senator Aldrich, of
Rhode Island, at Beaufort this week
concerning the possibilities of im-
provement of that harbor, states
that he believes it possible with a

moderate appropriation to make

Beaufort the third best harbor on
the Atlantic coast, only New York
and Norlolk surpassing it. He says
a moderate appropriation will pro-
vide a 25-foot channel and an ade-

quate amount will give at least 35
feet draft He says Beaufort can
easily be the grcateet harbor south
of Hatters on the Atlantic coast.

Professional Cards.

G)R. JOHN D. BIGGS,

BEJ^ITIST
OFKICK?MAIN STKBXT

*

Phonb q

Gsoaua W. swell S. Atwood Nioiu

GEO. W. NEWELL k BRO.
LAWYERS
Office up stairs in New Bank Build*
ins, ic't band aide, top of steps.

"VILLIAMBTON.N C.
S»-Practice wherever services sre desired.

Special attention riven to examining and mak
ing title (or purchasers of timber and timber
anda.

r- PHONE T«

,1 "

W. H. HAKRKU. WH. K. WARRKN

Drs. Harretl & Warren

PHYSICIANS and SUROEONS

OPPICK IN

BIGGS' DRUG STORK

'Phone No. 29

In Gase of Tire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on. In case of
accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescue

We can insure you against
loss from

Fire, Death and Accidents
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

Nm Bit But Coipiiles Riprisntii
.#4

K. B. GRAWTORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building,

KIMMUMOTtMSra

ytHoi
The moat famous Cod Liver 00 prep-

aration known to medicine.
Contains ALL the mediditel elements

of ood liver oil, actually taken from
fresh cod's livers, but not a drop of oil.

Delicious to the taste and recognised
throughout the world aa the greatest

STRENGTH
CREATOR

lor old people, weak, sickly women
and children, nursing mothers and af-
ter a severe sickness.

Cures Hacking Concha, Chronlo
Colds, Bronchitis and all Throat and
Lung Troubles. Unequaled to create
an appetite and to make those who are
too thin, fat, rosy and healthy.

Try It oa oar r*arante« to return
roar money Ifyou arc not satisfied.

BAKER *SALSBURY
Aug.s 3m. Hamilton, N. C.

The New York Evening Post,
which appearently thinks it is giv-
ing strong and sincere support to
Parker and Davis, notes that the
only referenc to the race question
in President Roosevelt's 1 -Iter of
a cepteance i& in the shape of a re-

port. Aan our opponents deny
that there at home the princples of
the fourteenth and fifteenth amend-

ments have been in effect nullified?''
'I hat brief interrogation refers to

a great fact that was fully accom-
plished long years before f Mr.
Roosevelt sin-reeded to the Presi-
dency; but, ignoring that, and
many other facts in this connection
the Evening Post goes on after this
fashion:

"Well if so why has he done
nothing about it? Why did he not,
as it was his sworn duty, call the
attention ofCongre.-s to the matter,
and ask for appropriate legislation?
The Republican p!atform speaks of

reducing the representation of the

South. Is the Piesident for that, or

for doing anything? He does not
say.''

Just three yeais ago, upon Mr.
Roosevelt's assumption of the of-
fice and duties forced upon him by
the assination of President McKin-
ley he made a patriotic and highly
commended announcement of poii.
tics by which his administration

Continued on fourth page

Bieklii's Arnica Silts
Has world-wide fame for mar-

velous cures. It surpasses any

other salve, lotion, ointment or
balm for Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils,
Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infallible
for Piles Cure guaranteed. Only
25c at S. R. Biggs and all druggists.


